23-24 Friends of Wisconsin Singers Executive Board

Bryce Hackman  
**President** (WS Alumnus: ‘10-’13)  
*HR Consultant/Thomson Reuters*  
Minneapolis, MN

Bola Olaniyan  
**Vice President** (WS Alumna: ’08-’10)  
*Executive Director/The Sadie Collective*  
Washington, DC

Ellen Vaillant  
**Secretary** (WS Alumna: ‘18-’21)  
*Donor Relations Assistant/Overture Center for the Arts*  
Madison, WI

Chris Novotny  
**Finance Chair, Treasurer**  
(WS alumnus ’94-’98)  
*CFO/On-Site Studios*  
Sun Prairie, WI

**Members-at-large**  
Jon Hanson  
**Interim Dev Chair** (WS alumnus: ’04-’07)  
*Implementation Specialist, Hitachi Vantara*  
Chicago, IL

Phil Feigin  
WS Alumnus: ‘69-’71  
Morrison, CO

Michael Finley  
WS Alumnus: ‘77-’80  
*Retired Dane Cty DA Office/Monona Municipal Judge*  
Monona, WI

Kurt Gesteland  
WS Alumnus: ‘88-’91  
Madison, WI

Kay Gruling  
Parent of WS Alumnus: ‘14-’21  
*Family Physician/Community Volunteer*  
Wausau, WI

Jennifer Harris  
Parent of Current Wisconsin Singer  
*Executive Assistant to Special Ed/Watertown*  
Watertown, WI

Ryan Moldenhauer  
WS Alumnus: ’07-’12  
*Choir Director/Watertown High School*  
Watertown, WI

Kate Pierre  
WS Alumna: ‘06-’08  
*Global VP, Compensation and Benefits - Clarios (formerly Johnson Controls)*  
Waunakee, WI

Steve Ranum  
Parent of Current Wisconsin Singer  
*Facilities Maintenance Mechanic/City of Madison Parks*  
Waunakee, WI

Madison Sanderson  
WS Alumnus: ‘15-’19  
*Emergency Department Coordinator - UW Hospital*  
Madison, WI

Taylor Shannon  
WS Alumnus: ’05-’10  
*Special Education Coordinator*  
Sturtevant, WI

Erin Weyers  
WS Alumna:’16-’19  
*Auditor/Ernst & Young*  
Milwaukee, WI

Robin Whitty-Novotny  
Producer/Director Emerita: ‘72-’72, ‘90-’15  
Retired Educator/Clinician  
Sun Prairie, WI

**Ex Officio**  
Abby Pritzl  
WS Alumna: ‘11-’14  
*Executive Producer*  
Madison, WI

Kelsey Yudice  
*Program Coordinator*  
Wisconsin Singers

Lauren Meyer  
Current Wisconsin Singer  
*Company Manager*  
Madison, WI

Amy Guthier  
*Wisc. Union Community Engagement Director*  
Madison, WI